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I Mil- - BABE' RUTH A HOME MAN
SPEAKING OF THE BONUS 111111cevefT nil run awocait stv co

VENTiQN A SUCCESS "Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates;
And be ye lifted Bp, ye everlast-
ing doors: And the King of Glory
will come in. Psa. 24:7. Sug-

gested by Evangelist Gates.
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Christian Endeavorers Had

Special Meeting on Sunday

There was a special meeting of
the Christian Endeavor societies of
the Federated and Christian churches
on last Sunday evening at 5:30 at
the Federated church. Mrs. Effie
Ritchie of Freewater, a state worker,
was present and addressed the as-

sembled endeavorers and a program
suitable to the occasfon was rendered
and refreshments were served.

Mrs. Lillie Turner has been chosen
as one of the soloists who will be on
the program at state assembly of Re
bekahs which meets in Eugene next
May. This is an honor that Mrs.
Turner appreciates highly and she
expects to be in position to take her
place on the program.

HEPPNER HI LIFE
Edited By JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASS

IS

Miss Gladys Lane a popular young
woman of this city, niece of Mrs. M.
D. Clark, was married at Tacoma,
Wash., on January 14, to Dr. Milton
H. Fisher, Rev. Sidney T. James, rec-

tor of St. Luke's Episcopal church,
performing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are at home
to their friends in Tacoma where Dr.
Fisher enjoys an extensive practice.
The many friends of Mrs. Fisher in
this city extend hearty congratula-
tions.

WINTER'S RABBIT CAM

PAIGN YERY SUCCESSFUL

After carefully checking estimates
made by the different cooperators
who have been poisoning rabbits
during the winter's campaign and
taking into acocunt the organized
hunts at lone and Heppner, as well
as the organized drives we find that
about 1 10,000 jack rabbits have been
accounted for during the campaign.
The problem of eradicating the jack-rsbbi- ts

is a serious one. Not only
k there a vast amount of territory
used for breeding grounds by this
pest and is hard to get on to do effec
tive work, but it is also difficult to
get the rabbits to take any one bait
under all conditions. However, for
the most part the campaign has been
successful and pronounced by the U.
s. Biological Survey to be one of the
most comprehensive campaigns put
cr in this section of the country.

The result of the drive put on at
the Sloan Thompson place on But-

tar creek to clean up a badly infest- -

ed area last Thursday show that1.
4C00 rabbits were corralled; another it
drive put on there on Sunday net-

ted 500 rabbits.
.
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Wanted Woman to do house-
work. Troy Bogard, lone, Oregon.

E. E. Rugg, Rhea creek farmer
and stockman, was in Heppner for a
short time on Saturday.

M. L. Case, accompanied by his
jtwo sons, Lawrence and Lonnie, left
for Portland Friday to spend a few
days visiting in the city.

Mike Szepanek, ranchman from
north Sand Hollow, was in the city
v ednesday with a supply of eggs and
other produce from his farm.

Robert Young, former Heppner
jboy, now a traveling salesman, was
in Heppner over Sunday and Mon-- j
day, accompanied by Mrs. Young.

Miss Alma Akers has returned to
hei Heppner home from Arlington.
She has been working as bookkeeper
ir. a store at Arlington during the
past year.

Miss Cecil Schreyer of the Bureau
of Nursing, American Red Cross, is

expected in Heppner the coming
week to make an inspection of the
work here. Miss Schreyer is visit-

ing in Eastern Oregon and should be
ir, Heppner the early part of next
week so we are. informed by Mrs.

Johnson public health nurse.

Zeke's Translation.
Lord Babbington was instructing

a new servant in his duties, adding,
"Now, Zeke, when I ring for you you
must answer me by saying 'My lord,
what will you have?' "

A few hours afterward, having oc-

casion to summon the servant, his
lordship was astonished with the fol-

lowing:
"My Gawd, what does you want

row?" St. Louis Times.

Engleman soon made a score on a

foul; another score Mowed this and
the third quarter ended with lone two
pojnts ahead The fina, quarter was
hard fought, but the lone girls won
over our girls. The final score was

Heppner High Calendar.
Feb. 11. Basketball game, Hepp-

ner vs. Lexington, at Heppner.
Feb. 24. Basketball game. Hepp-

ner vs. lone at lone.
Mar. 4. Basketball game, Hepp-

ner vs. Lexington at Lexington.

Ertin Elected President.
One of the most exciting student

history of H. H. S. was held last

' 'rr action V.rt Viai. mlnUt- U.,

telephones on desks of all students;

suburbs of Heppner to enable better
acquaintance between all concerned;

'""" r"" S'" m

etc., anu me meeting was
men caneu to oraer rv uon case.

Nominations were tirst in order
for the student body officers, after

' time until wasi""" ."'c,
spent in electioneering by the various

Every mother, wife, sweetheart,
daughter and sister will want to see
"Eabe" Ruth, the idol of America to-

day, the home-ru- n king, who comes
to the Star Theatre on Monday and
Tuesday as the star in a six-pa- rt

-feature cinemadrama, "Headin'
Home." There is not a single woman
inAmerica today who has not listened
tc her husband, son, sweetheart or
brother refer to this remarkable
American sportsman.

To the fair sex "Babe" Ruth means
and exemplifies the best in manhood
He is an example of clean living. He
is what women characterize a home
man. His home and wife come first.
While he is in love with the national
pastime his family is a most happy
one and down in the farm section of
western Maryland "Babe" enjoys the
simple life. ,

His career reads like a Horatio
Alger, Jr., novel, for "Babe" was
adopted by Jack Dunn, manager gf
the Baltimore International League
club when a mere lad. He was edu
cated in the public schools there by
Jack Dunn who took a liking to him
after seeing him play in a back-lo- t

oame with other boys. Babe made
his debut with the Baltimore Orioles
and then was sold to Joe Lannin, then
owner of the Red Sox and Providence
team. Babe was sent to Providence
nnd that year he brought the team
within an ace of winning the cham-
pionship by his Splendid mound and
bat work. The following season he
went with the Red Sox who in turn
sold him to the Yankees.

The story that "Headin' Home"
ttllsmakes an especial appeal to the
women folks. It is based on the love
of a misunderstood boy for his moth-

er and is intermingled with 9 sweet
love story.

First Christian Church.

Lord's Day, Jan. 29.
Did you miss the latest movie ser-inl- ?

Too bad. Did you miss the last
dance? If you did, what was your
loss? Were you disappointed be-

cause you could not get to the card
party the other afternoon? No harm
done. If you miss all of these habit-
ually, you will not miss any of the
things that inspire and make life
worth while. If you have missed
the revival meetings up to date, you
have missed real intellectual and
spiritual food, both of which we all
need so badly. Harman is preach-
ing the real gospel, which means
wonderful sermons, and Gates is a

wonder. Hear them; hear them as
cften as possible. Sunday morning
and evening and all the week except
Monday evening. You are cordially
invited; come to our fine Bible
School and great Endeavor Sunday.
A big" welcome awaits you.

The sermon topics for the week
follow. Hear them.

Thursday (Today) : "Confession;
to Whom; for What?"

Friday: "Conversion, Active or
Passive, Which?"

Saturday: "How a Statesman
Came to Christ."

Sundav A. M.: "Shall We Know
Each Other There?"

Sunday P. M.: "What Name?"
Monday: No services. Rest Night.
Tuesday: "Can I Know I Am

Saved?"
Wednesday: "Can A Man Be

Saved Outside the Church?"

Dr. R. Z. Grove, dentist of several
years practice, has become associated
with Dr. R. J. Vaughan of this city
and will take up the practice of his
profession here. Dr. Grove comes to
Heppner highly recommended as a

dentist and well versed in all lines of
the pofession. Dr. Vaughan is the
officially appointed dentist of this dis
trict of the II. S. Public Welfare Ser
vice, and all men should
look these doctors up for informa
tion. Dr. Grove arrived in Heppner
early last week, and the anranee-ment- s

between himself and Dr.
Vaughan were consummated and he
is now ready to the publi-- of
Heppner and surrounding territory.

Mrs. Johnson, county health nurse,
will leave for Portland in the morn
ing, having in charge a couple of
little boys from Boardman, cripples,
who are being taken to the city to re-

ceive medical assistance under the
provisions of the state law pertain-
ing to crippled children. They were
sent under the order of the county
court, their parents being unable to
pive them the required assistance.
Mrs. Johnson feels sure that the boys
will be restored to normal health by
the proper medical attention.

At the Federater church Sunday:
Sunday school 9:45 and preaching
at :00 a. m.; Junior C. E. at 5:30
and C. E. at 6:30, followed by ser-

mon at 7 :30. E.L. Moore, Pastor.

FOR REP ES'HT WE

Editor The Gazette-Times- :

Wish to commend the article ap-

pearing on first page of the last or
current number of your paper, Jan.
19, 1922, in which you, discussing
the political situation relative to a
candidate seeking the nomination at
the May primaries for joint repre-
sentative for Morrow and Umatilla
counties in the Oregon legislature.
make use of the statement which
no one will question "So far this
paper has heard no mention of any '

one for this place from our own coun-- ,
ty. Mr. Woodson has declared that
he feels he has done his full duty by
his fellow citizens both here and in
Umatilla by standing for this office
at two elections and serving them as '

a legislator, a place, by the way, that
he has so well filled, and in which he
has set so high a mark, that it will be
no easy task for another to take his
place, so the field is now an open one.
Heretofore, Umatilla county folks
have conceded the joint represnta-fiv- e

to this county as this is all we
have, and for our part we should be
glad to see a strong man from this
county put forth."

Having resided for about a quarter
of a century, half of my life time, in
Oregon, visited the Legislature often
at Salem and taken part in its pro-

cedure and otherwise been intimate--.
ly associated with the law makers, I
have no persona! ambitions of a po-

litical nature, but I think it my duty,
and so desire to announce to the re-

publican voters of Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties that I will seek the nom-

ination at the May primaries.
Having traveled extensively in all

sections of the entire state of Ore-

gon, and thus become personally ac-

quainted with many of her citizens
and problems, having resided contin-
uously for the past thirteen years in
Morrow county where I have an eight
hunded-acr- e wheat ranch, and have
wrestled with the problems common
tc the farmer and the stockman and
having had extensive interests and
experience in the stockraising busi-

ness before coming to Morrow county
and having met in a professional and
business way the men engaged in
farming and stockraising as well as
other citizens throughout both Mor-

row and Umatilla counties, I may
help some little to initiate some very
much needed and desirable legisla-
tion if I am elected to this position
in the Legislature.

J. Perry Conder.

Mrs. A. M. Moore and Mrs. 0. D.
Forbes of Ione were in Heppner ov-

er Friday and Saturday. They were
delegates to the district convention
of the Rebekahs from the Ione lodge.
While in the city they were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Liv
ingstone.

A very acceptable change in the
weather struck this section on Wed-

nesday and since then it has mode-

rated very many degrees and the
now and ice is disappearing. We

hadmore than two months of winter
with stockmen doing a lively lot of
feeding, and a change for better and
warmer weather is about due. No
complaint is heard, however, con-

cerning feed, and the supply seems
to be ample yet.

elected officers and after yells led by
Duck Lee, the old business was dis
cussed. A motion was made, second
ed and passed to form an anti-toba- c

co club. Then the meeting adjourned.

NEWS ITEMS.
Several of the hiVh school bovs

spent Friday boarding up the basket-
ball hall and installing a new stove.
Everyone in town owes them a vote
of thanks for makin? the hall more
comfortable, a thing which should
have been done long before.

After the request of Mr. Heard
that every hieh school bov ston at the
basketball hall and carry in four
ticks of wood amece. a larpe Pile

was found inside the hall instead of
outside as it usually is.

Both the girls' and bovs' basketball
teams had meetings last Friday to
tlect captains. Anita Turner was
elected bv the eirls and Ellis Irwin
bv the bovs.

A new flae has been raised on the
school buildine. The former flair was
too badly tom to remain there much
longer.

The final semester examination nn
the Old Testament was taken last
Friday afternoon by those takine Bi
ble study. The five boys and one girl
who took it reported it as far from
easy and decided a little more study
would need to be done, if they ex-

pected to pass the one on the New
Testament this next semester.

The Senior and Junior Civics
classes have been making a study of

(Continued on Pag SID

Saturday, Jan. 21, was one to be

rememberd in the annals of Rebek-ahshi-

the occasion being a county
convention, the first since 1915. Mrs.
Nettie Whetstone, the state presi-

dent, paid he local lodge an official

visit on Friday evening and assisted
in thet final arrangements for the
Saturday convention.

The local lodge met at 10 a. m.
Saturday with the following officers
in the chairs: Rosa M. Phelps, N.

C, Bessie Campbell, V. G. pro tern,
Ella Benge, Chaplain, Alice Bayless,
I. G. pro tern, Amy McFerrin, O. G.
pro tem.

The officers of the lodge were di-

rected to surrender their chairs to
the convention officers, with Sister
Olive Frye chairman, Bessie Camp-
bell, Etta Bristow,
marshal), Mary Swanson, conductor,
Elvina Beasley, inner guard, Amy
McFerrin, outer guard, Loa Taylor,
chaplain.

The following committees were ap-

pointed :

Memorial: Mrs. Florence Hughes
tf Heppner, Mrs. Minnie Forbes of
lone, Miss Opal Briggs of Heppner.

Resolutions: Mrs. Moore of lone,
Mrs. Kincaid of lone, Sadie Sigsbee
of Heppner. ,

Question Box: Mrs. Sadie Sigs-
bee of Heppner, Mrs. Bennett of
Lexington, Mrs. Pearl Chidsey of
Heppner.

Secret Work: Miss Opal Briggs of
Heppner, Mrs. Moore of lone, Mrs.
Padberg of lone.

Press: Lillian Turner, Opal Ca-so-

Neva Clabough.
Thanks: Mrs. Bennett of Lexing-

ton, Mrs. Tom Johnson of Heppner,
Miss Gladys Musgraye of lone, Mrs.
Addie Roberts of Heppner.

Convention adjourned until 2:30
p m.

Upon opening in the afternoon the
state president, Mrs. Nettie M. Whet
stone of Pendleton, together with her
grand marshall, Mrs. Olive Frye,
district deputy president, Lillian Tur-
ner and district deputy grand master.
Ed Bristow, were introduced and
given the honors of the degree. Mrs.
Rosa Phelps gave the address of wel-

come in a creditable manner. The
response was ably made by Mrs.
Bennett of Lexington. A roll call
proved that lone was represented by
19 delegates, Lexington 2, and Hepp-

ner 41. Each lodge gave reports of
the work for 1921.

Under new business the place of
meeting was decided upon and Mrs.

Bennett on behalf of Lexington
ledge invited the convention there
for 1923. It was decided to meet in
February of next year.

A short recess was called for prep-
aration of questions for the question
box. Following this Lillian Turner,
Sadie Sigsbee and Mrs. Kincaid gave
short talks on different phases of
Rehekah work.

The lone degree staff exemplified
the team work with a team of ten in
a most pleasing manner.

President Nettie Whetstone then
gave an instructive talk on "What
Rebekahs Have Done for the Chil-
dren in the I. O. 0. F. Homes."

Next came the nomination of off-

icers: Chairman, Cora Warner,
Lexington; V. Chairman, Etta Bris-

tow, lone; Secretary, Minnie Zochert,
Lexington; Treasurer, Ada Brown,
lone.

After the reports of committees
the officers were elected and duly in-

stalled by President Nettie Whet-
stone.

The convention adjourned until 6
o'clock when a big banquet was
served for Rebekahs and Odd Fel-

lows, after which the following piv
pram was rendered:
Vocal solo, My Dreams

Neva Clabough
Russian Folk Dance. .Elaine Sigsbee
Vocal Solo, Little Boy Blue

Lillian Turner
Male Quartet, Down In the Old

Cherry Orchard, Delbert Cla-

bough, T. E. Chidsey, Chas. Bar-

low, Frank Turner.
Character Song Leola Bennett
Reading Addie Quesinberry
Baritone Solo, "Shipmates 0' Mine

Delbert Clabough
The big day closed with the hearty

good wishes of all going with our
president, Mrs. Nettie Whetstone.

Respectfully submitted,

Lillian Turner, Chairman.
Opal Cason.
Neva Clabough.

Press Committee.

Dr. R. J. Vaughan departed for
Baker the first of the week, to look
after business interests there. He is
associated with his brother in the
running of a big ranch near Baker.
He expects to be absent fom Hepp-
ner for several weeks.

HEPPNER HIGH WINS 25--

On Friday Happner played the
. .

first game of the season, winning an

easy victory over lone High.

The game started slowly with

neither team scoring in the first quar- -

ter, but early in the second Linn of
lone made a field basket and scored
Ione's only points. Soon after this,
Dcherty dropped one thru and Hepp-
ner was off.

Wishing to give as many of the
squad as possible a chance Coach
Heard sent Wright in, in place of Ir-

win at the beginning of the fourth
quarter; then after a few minutes
he sent Irwin back in and had Ma-,,. McDuffee's place.

Fine Agricultural Program

Begins on February 6th

A fine agricultural program will be
put on in Heppner beginning on
Monday, February 6th. The pro-
gram as outlined at present runs as
follows:

On Monday, Professor Brewster
will discuss Feeding, Housing, and
Culling of the Poultry Flocks for
Egg production. A. H. Lea of the
Oregon Cooperative Grain Growers
will also discuss the work of that or
ganization to date and answer any
question that the farmers may have.

1 uesday will be given over to dis
cussion of livestock problems.

Wednesday will be a great day for
the wheat men. D. C. Stephens,
from the Moro Experiment Station
will give a couple of lectures illus
trated by charts which no wheat man
can afford to miss. R. V. Gunn will
discuss wheat costs which interest
every farmer now.

The program for Lexington and
lone is as follows:

Lexington:
Monday, Wheat, Stephens and Gunn.
Tuesday, Poultry . . Brewster

lone:
Tuesday, Wheat, Stephens and Gunn
Wednesday, Poultry Brewster
Wdnesday, Home Economics.
Thursday, Home Economics.

These meetings will take place as
sn Agricultural Chautauqua. Keep
them in mind. Although it is not
necessary for you to buy a season
ticket or pay out a single cent to en-
joy them yet remember that it is just
as important as though it cost you
five dollars for each day's program.
There ought to be a large attendance
for each session. The exact hour
for each meeting will be announced
later.

"The Miracle Man" Hailed

as Picture of Unusual Merit

George Loane Tucker Production
Has Most Powerful Heart

Appeal.

Hailed by critics as one of the
greatest motion pictures ever pro-
duced, "The Miracle Man" will be
displayed at the Star Theatre on Sun-
day next. It is the screen version of
George M. Cohan's play that scored
to emphatically on Broadway some
years ago, and which in turn was
based on Frank L. Packard's famous
novel. No picture in recent months
has had so much praise lavished up-
on it for the dramatic quality of its
story, its keen characterization, and
beautiful photography.

The s.ory of "The Miracle Man"
centers around an old patriarch of the
hills who has gained a reputation for
his power to heal the sick and crip-
pled. To him come a band of un-
scrupulous crooks from the slums of
New York Tom Burke, their leader;
Unco Tho Pmrt o ti , tha rn -- .L.

Hernner's nrce was as mnrh;bidy elections ever recorded in the
. r.u c. jr a

was to superior playing. Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock.

While all of Heppner's team play-!Par,- y leaders were chosen tbe da'
a hti ft, ,nA, of nnk,! before bv Don Case, student bodvvu KA'iru Ufllli lilt UII Ui ...".6 .... ;and p Mcuunee was especially ,",utm " '"" ""K' nvc

ran for a little over two weeks with
d time to choose a platform and candi- -

SG contestants on a side, accounted Linn ,one.s tiny forwgrd) playedjdate.
toi j.559 rabbits. a eood e buf wfls stopped by thej The bulletin board was surrounded

The campaign will be pushed just crowd aI1five.man defense by a Tuesday morningi each
as long as weather conditions are fa-- J student readVanMimer officiated. eager to the platforms
vorable and other methods of control , and UndefThe ,. sign ,he leadershi
will be used right on through theDohertv p BlaktJ0f Carl Cason, a "Booster" party
spring and summer months. ;p Mdjuffee formed which13 p Linn 2was promised among

Residence Pronertv For lc,abouRn 2 C Balsiger; other things: high school dances; no
aJeMWitcraft 4 G Warfield more digarettes, free lunches for

Irwin :. G Bornelt high school students at noon and
free transportation to and from

Girls' Game 7 to jfchool. Raymond Ferguson, leader
the ''Potato Digger" madethe!for partyThe lone girls
a which provided for:u,, ki..kn w r-- : ,P program

day night on the home floor and won
the game bv four points. The game:"0 te;che.re fover

tty-fiv- e years of
and Ione "bestarted after the bovs' game and their lnT

success gave our girls more courage.
This game was exciting from start to
finish, because both teams nlavfd

Just outside Heppnc city limits
a little over an acre of ground, near-
ly nil in alfalfa, house, good
barn, garage, chicken house, cellar
and two good wells of water all for
$1500, $700 cash, balance on easy
terms. Here is sure a snap for a
family wanting to move in to school
their children. E. M. SHUTT.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bisbee are in
Portland this week, Lou going down
to the big city to take in the meeting
of the state hardware dealers.

Rabbit Drives at Boardman.

600 to 2500 rabbits per day
have been done away with. The

' 0t hn eents'speedy game.
All our girls need is the hearty UP ,0 about one 'c!ock onX

support of the town people in the ,:,'f,1,es exlsted bl,t anther, "Oolshe-futur- e.

The girls promise to have ylkl" Part' sPran8 rapidly into prom-tr.or- e

fast games and bring their rec-- , ,nence- Twenty minutes were d

up even with the boys. jlewed each PartX ,0 prepare for their
Thcre been several rabbithave conceived a scheme of capital- - .

izing the healer's gift and taking the,vcfs fl week down !nf,he B?a.rdmn
money for themselves. comttv?'. s0 ,we, Re f0, by 0UJ

What follows is one of the mostly
from rZ J; Z llJ:.'

For Ione Vera Engleman starred,
scoring the highest and their guards
were especially good also.

Nellie Flynn starred for Heppnerabsorbing stories ever unfolded on
the screen. In the hands of such tal- -
rntpH nldvnrc de T)inma Ma.'UnM
EHnorTair V

snow there is about 4 inches deep on'""u r",I,e Sigsbee scored the most
the average and it has ,,oni1 Thema Hall also played a good game

Chaney, and W. Lawson Butt, the
wun ,ne nceP "J"

development of the chief ,he"?ay ? The "'

under the influence of the deaf andih,,s been P1? ncarly a" consumed,

blind patriarch is portrayed with ad- - 1J '?!

bfcn

v., m uuu inv nni vesi una
been on with Ice houses filled to ov-

erflowing. Some pretty cold weath-
er prevailed.

Air. and Mrs. J. 0. Turner have
been spending the past week in the
city, enjoying a visit with their

as center. students. Guy Hall, Keith Logan
Vera Engleman made first score! and Paul Aiken were appointed to

and after hard playing the first quar- - iPiepare ballots for voting, and a re-t-

ended with a score of 6 to 0 in cess of ten minutes was declared.
Icne's favor. Competition for the different of- -

The next quarter the Heppner girls fices ran very high, but Ellis Irwin
were determined to do their best and; was elected president. Reitha Owen
scored five points. The first halfiwas elected t, Luola
ended with a score of 5 to 7 in Ione's Benge, secretary, Florence Cason,
fllvor' isergeant-at-arm- James Clabough,

The second half started off with fire chief, Ailene Sprouls and Duck
Marguerite Hisler making first score., Lee, yell leaders.
This made the game a tie, but Vera Speeches were given by the newly

mirable skill.

R. J. Frye and family, who have
made their home in Heppner during
the past two years, departed on Sat-

urday for Cosmopolis, Wash., where
Mr. 'Frye has taken work in a lum-

ber mill.


